Comparative aspects of milk fat synthesis.
This general review attempts to capture the interest of nonspecialists, especially those whose main interest is the dairy cow, in the extraordinary diversity of milk fats synthesized and secreted by different mammalian species. The review compares differences in the gross proportions of fats in the milk of various species and discusses different strategies for providing the suckling young with sufficient energy as fat. Despite the constancy of the gross chemical composition of the milk fat globule and its membrane produced by mammals, there are striking differences among species in the fatty acid composition of milk triacylglycerols (triglycerides). The origins of the short-, medium-, and long-chain fatty acids of milk triacylglycerols are reviewed with emphasis on differences between ruminants and nonruminants. Because there appears to be less difference among mammals in the mechanisms of fatty acid desaturation, chain elongation, and esterification by the mammary gland, these topics are only briefly reviewed.